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NOTICE.

Kotice of the recorder 6f the city of

La Grande, Oregon, of assessment of

Fourth street from the north line of

Adams avenue, to the south line of

O avenue. .. , .' . .' .
':

,

Notice is hereby tfven that th

cessment roll for the improvement of

Fourth street froia the north line-o-

Adams avenue to the south line of O

avenue, being In Improvement district
Xo. 9. In the city of La Grande, Ore.
gon, under the provisions of ordi-

nance No. 529, series 1911, entitled,
"An ordinance declaring the cost of
improving Fourth street from the

; north line of Adams avenue, to the
south line of 0 avenue; determining
the property benefitted thereby, levy,
lng an assessment thereon to defray

the costs and expenses of the im-

provement; providing for the assess-
ment roll of the same and directing
the entry of said assessment in the
docket of city liens; providing a time
when the same shall become delin-

quent and requiring the city recorder
to prepare a special assessment roll
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LA GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER,

accordance with assessment

herein levied collect said as-

sessment." same-bei-
ng

provement district said city

Grande, Oregon,
hands collection,' that.,
assessment therein may paid

time (10) day from
first day June, 1911, without pen-

alty, interest cost; each prop-

erty owner hereby notified that
application undersigned with-I- n

(10) days from day
June, 1911, which first publica-
tion this notice, they will
lowed Buch assessment

annual installments, first in-

stallment thereof being pay-

able before 10th day
June, 1912, application
made above provided, whole
amount will become due, pay-

able and delinquent thelOth day
June, 1911.

property owners Interested
hereby notified appear of-

fice the. city
same. .'"'''.

The assessment follows:

GRANDY ADDITION.
Lot Name Owner.

sessment
GW. Hansen .......'....Y..$ 647.00

George O'Neill .............. 523.40

Mertle Aldrlch 496.62

Hichey
Richey
Scroggin

CI'OggIli

Lizzie Gulling
Carr
West

Ada Slegrlst 382.87
4, Martha
5, Mrs. Laughlln
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roll is. as

G. M. .

G. M. .

T. J.
1. J.

J. J. .,
N. K. '.,

As--

J.
R. W. .......

Kate Hanley CadRynearson 440.96

Kate Hanley Cad Rynearson
W. Grandy .............. 187.87

W. Grandy
W. Grandy 50.91
W. Grandy 16.93

CHAPLIN'S ADDITION.

Beginning

Beginning

6 Deborah Aiklne

2,

&

&

B.
D.

B. ..... .....
B.

Deborah Aiklne
Deborah Aiklne ............. .

George Stoddard
George Stoddard
George Stoddard
Ed Johnson & W. D. Grandy .

Ed Johnson & V. D. Grandy ,

Kate Hanley & Cad Rynearson
Kate
U. S.
U. S.

U. 8.

Hanley & Cad Rynearson
of America
of America
of America

U. S of America 138.75

U. America
8. A. Gardlnier
8.. A". Gardlnier
J.B.Fisher 9.40
Mary T. Foley
MaryT. Foley
Mary T. Foley
Johanna Gangloff ...........
La Grande Aerie F.O.E. No.257
La Grande Atrie F.O.E. No 257

26, 'La Grande Aerie F.O.E. No. 257
26, Blue Mountain Creamery Co.

11.
12.
14,

toy

Mrs. Honan
Heirs of L. D. Reavls, Mildred
' and Louis D. Reavls

of Reavls, Mildred .

andvLouls D.; Reavls
of D. Reavls. Mildred

and D. Reavls
6. L. Givan ..........
S. L.
Maggie Mahaffey
Maggie D. Mahaffey
G. M. Richey
G. M. Richey .....
Wm. Alllnson
Mary Rumelhart
H. W. Stoner . .

M, H. KIrtley
E. C. Moore
E. C. Moore .

E. C. Moore .
E. C. Moore
M. H. KIrtley
M. H.: KIrtley
M. H. KIrtley
Julius Roesch
Julius Roesch
Julius Roesch
Julius Roesch
City of La Grande
J. C. Henry
J. C. Henry
R. L. Paddock. Bishop, Trus

tee of St. Peters' parish...
Church of L. D. 8
Church of L.
Anna Oliver
Anna
Anna

Oliver
Oliver

D. 8.

A. C. Huntington

... v ' f
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J-
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, 22.68
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1S5.72
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Long 380.5s)
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579.99

112.73

499.33

535.09
112.98

50.91
118.71

118.97
50.69

--490.21

307.52
208.01

S.'of 138.75
69.30

69.30

643.51

Annie

226.47
150.96

'75.45
25.17
50.34

548.89

427.28

Heirs L. D.
312.20

Heirs L.
Louis

Givan
D.

329.71

226.47

78.06
156,11

156.06
659.85

552.79
477.29

351.77

665.93

. 95.63
255.39

609.93

343.48

307.34

253.03
235.06
217.10
21C.T0

195.13

39.03

251.77
304.79
340.08

640.95
464.95

465.45

642.95
294.10

91.90

36.74
202.33

146.96

1.162.58

Sec 6, Tp 3, 3 R 38. E. W. M-- ,

thence west 176 ft, thence
north 75 ft,, thence east 176 ft,
thence south 75 ft to beg.
' Beginning at a pt 313 ft north
of S E cor Sec 6, Tp 3, 8. R.
38, E. W, M., thence north 89 1- -4

ft, thence west 208.5 ft. thence
south 89 1--4 ft thence east 208.5

ft" to beginning ...... . . . ; .

Beginning at a pt 208.5 ft .

north of 8 E corner, Sec. 6, Tp ',

3, 8 R 38, E- - W. M., thence west
208.5 ft, thence north 104

thence east 208.5 ft, thence
Gouth 104 1.4 ft to beginning ...

Beginning at S Eror. of Sec.
6, Tp 3, 8 R 38. E W M., running
thence N. 208.5 ft, thenct west
417.5 ft, thor.ee south 208.5 ft,
theence E. 417.5 ft to beginning .

Block "C," Chaplin's addition
to La Grande, Oregon fronting
55.2 ft on Fourth' street by 340
ft. east and west

By order of the council,' May 24,

1911. ', ..
V

.

C. M. HUMPHREYS,

Molitor

Julia

Anson

Ramsey

TITORSDAY, JUNE 1,

717.27

609.57

cly "Grande,
Oregon.
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THIS YOUNG MAN MAY BE NEXT EMPEROR OF GERMANY

WILLIAM, crown prince Germany, has reason- -

FREDERICK succeeding father upon the throne.
age II., twenty-nine- , when the latter

became emperor. Should father, survive him another Prince
Frederick William, the crown prince, would become the heir. The
little prince nearly five years and prime favorite
famous grandfather. The crown prince has two other sons, may
said that the throne falily well provided with prospective

possible rulers. Prince Frederick William married the pretty
Princess Cecelia after having expressed fiery youth desire wed
Miss Gladys Deacon, American girl. Of. course the kaiser. very
promptly cut short that budding romance. The crown prince said

modest and Intelligent. Just what force may become emperor
still the conjectural tage.

NEW BANK

OPENED

IS

OXE DEI'OSITOR BEUPTEUEl) AT
00X.

Third BoPkhig institution Now Doing
llnxii'vt? t.nind".

Vncle Sam opeue3 niv bank
Grande this morning o'clock

when the postal saving bank became
operative hits under the direction
'Postmaster M.' Richey. ' By soon
out deposit had been made.
. The Institution primarily sav.
tngs attar, loan features
and paying Interest only when the

.
1:- - fi -- v:

F. & B. Holmes

1911.

M. E. church of Grande

M. ...

W. t.

589.48

719.79

1,673.03
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I posits are left in . the . Institution a
Btjpulated time. , Postmaster-Banke- r

G. M.' Rchcy 'will be glad to explain
the details of the Institution to any
one desiring the informaton; i

The bank will be continued in th9
old postofflce building- - until the new
federal building s completed at which

time more commodious quartets will
be provided for the nlace

Several banks of ths sort became
operative this morning, though tho
Baker and Pendleton hanks have not
been opened yet.

POST OFFICE CAJiDI STORE
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. . IfK CREAM

POSTCARDS
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SAILING BACKWARD.

Fsats of Smnhip Performed With
Square Riggers.'

Square rigged ships can, la case of
necessity, be made to saif rudder fore-
most, and there are many cases known
where ships have sailed In that re-

versed order.. Only a few years ago a
case was recorded of such backward
Balling. , s

One Instance where tne maneuver
was employed by a genius In battle
tactics rather than under the need of
marine disaster is a brililnnt chapter
In the history of Old Ironsides. This
account Is taken from Maclay's naval
history: " ;

The sternmost ship was observed
luffing up so as to take a raking posi-

tion across the Constitution's stern.
Mindful ef his danger. Captain St4w-a- rt

suddenly braced bis main and mlz-te- n

topsails flat to the mast, shook all
forward, let go his jib sheet and quiet-
ly but swiftly backed, under cover of
the smoke, abreast the rear ship. The
maneuver was executed In beautiful
tftyie. rue yaras swung arouna aimosi

Boon as the order was Issued; the
ship checked her course, trembled for
a moment and then began backing. As
If by magic the Constitution had

I dropped astern and almost before the
enemy was aware or it was alongside
of the sternmost ship with every gun
of her formidable battery reloaded and
double shotted."

The clipper "bip Dreadnought . lost
ber rudder In a gale In the winter of
1802-3- , and Captain Samuel
performed the great feat of sailing her
backward for more than COO miles and
into safety in the harbor "of FayaJ.
New York Sun. ': .;v,.. ,', V,,;; ( -

THE JjERMITAGE. 1

Mansion In Which Aaron Burr Courted
Eetelle Provoet. . r J

There still stands in the Paramns
valley, twenty miles from New York,
in Bergen county, N. J., well preserved
and kept; the mansion in which Ajiron
Burr courted the beautiful Estelle
rr.ovbst widow, of an ofht.er In the
British army, herself an ardent royal-
ist during the Revolution.

In the days of this, courtship Burr's-comman-

in the American army; was
stationed at White Plains. N. Y., and
he was accustomed to ride from there
to Paramus on horseback to the woo-

ing of his ladylove, making the Jour-
ney to and fro between sunset and
dawn. The mansion, known as "The
Hermitage." is of rough stone ; with
gothic peaks. A picturesque tnrnstlle
admits visitors to the extensive
grounds. '

Not far away is the old church, like-
wise as it was in those perilous and
romantic days. Where Burr and the
fair widow, his persistent and arden
wooing having won her, were .mar-
ried. Adjoining and belonging to this
church is an ancient burying ground,
many of whose moss grown grave-

stones have quilnt and grotesque in-

scriptions. One offers this cheerful in-

vitation:
Dear Brother and Slstor,

Come visit our Tume;
, Prepalr for Grim Deth,

For this la your Dune.
Browning's Magazine,

If H .? .

i

Odd Juries.
The sheriff of a certain county in

England, being of 'a Jocular turn of
mind, quietly picked a Jury of the
twelve fattest men eliglhle for the pur-

posemen so fat that when tbey ap-

peared in 'court and the time came

for them to take up their position in
the Jury box It was found that but
nine of them could be accommodated.
However, by rearrangement and
squeezing and amid the ' boisterous
laughter of the court they finally suc-

ceeded in crowding Into their allotted
quarters a packed Jury In the most

literal sense. Following this fat jury,
the same merry sheriff had collected ft

lean jury, thin enough to have been
accommodated in the Jury box twice
over. At another time be gathered a
Jury of barbers and, as a crowning

feat a Jury of twelve men who squint
edGreen Bag.

; Improving en Crcy.
Oliver Ilerfo.d aid n friend were

strolllnc ttvoirh a ecMon of town
that rat: plentifully strung with pnl-le- y

line ou which mnyx a family
wash" waa waving In the wind. Mr.

Uerford's coinpanlou called attention
to the munuer in which these gar
ments shut out the sky and otherwise
disfigured the landfnre. Mr. Herford
gazed at them thouirhtflully- - and then
gently murmured. "The short end sim-

ple flannels of the poor."-N- ew York
Press. V 4

Cure He Krjw.
"You don't know everything.' I bet

that you can't tell me' what Is a chir-
opodist." . v ' '

"Yes, I can too. A chiropodist is

ATi a of those chaps who can tell your
character from your handwriting."

"Blessed if I thought you knew 11!"

Baltimore American.

Freedom of Will. ,
Professor The result of our Investi-

gations, for the past half hour is that
man has freedom of will. regret
that I cannot continue the subject to-

day, as 1 have to go shopping with my
wife. Fllegende Blatter.

Dropping Into V.'calth.
"I fell into some valuable property

yesterday." said the aviator.
"Did you; Indeed?"
"Yes: I went through the skylight of

a million dollar office building."
Washington Herald.

Lf7 rr like co'mvo-Ijs- . .which may
catch flies. l?t v.v.si.-- auI borBets
break iLroug'a.-Sw- I't.

Lots Lik Him. .

1 don't like Brown.
"Whyr
Tie is slow." '.'"'.'. "But sure. 1 suppose.
"Yes; sure to disappolnfyott.'

His Reason.
"Are you going to take a vacation

this yearr v .

"Na; 1 am not strong enough."

Change Noted.
Tp. guards, and-a- t em i" -t-hat was wat

When ancient captains won the (Jar.
"Up. boys, and bat 'em!" is the mere

Refined and truly modern way. ,

THE WARDROBE
The place for those who care to have their
clothes' Cleaned, Pressed, Repaired and ,

Dyed. Ml work done by the latest process.
Suits made to measure. Ml work called

.
for and delivered. ; ' .

'i ;

The Wardrobe Tailors, mison Bros., Props.

1113 Foley Bldg. Phone 735 ,

:
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FOR

incKiiesuHs
t 'list your FARM AND FRUJT LANDS, With

E. S. GIVENS INVESTMENT CO. t

We have Seattle people who are wanting to
invest in OREGON we have invested and can
interest our friends. Write us at once, giving a

. complete description of what you have for sale,
and we will get you results. No agents.

E. S. GIVENS INVESTMENT IU
226 LEARY BUILDING; SEATTLE, WASH.
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